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Volume XXVIII

HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michlpo, W edneaday. April 26, 1916
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.\

N..ber 26

===~====~================~~~

See Sample of "Milestone'.' in the Bulletin Board

•

SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW $1.25; AFTER MA)'" l•t, $1.75

..

ZWEMER FULFILLS EX· PIPS MAKE A CLEAN CHRISTINE VAN RAALTE Hope Los~s Both Debates
PECTATIONS
SWEEP AT ALLEGAN WILL BE VALEDICTORIAN Alma. Wins Here and Hope Lo sea at Olivet. Both Debate~
I

Close and lnd in a 2.1 Decision of Judges

'rUM Becoud Pla<e lD L P. A. Contest., Dtb&ten, Or11tor aDd bedatmer AU Faculty Picki Two Orators and Clua
Wln lD Ooutelt
Selects Other Three for
Yielding F1nt to Uo.lnnlt.J of
AT OLIVET
Comemencment
l.nst .f'ritlny cvenini: t be nnnunl Oil·
MICBIOAN
l•'ridoy noou, April 21, !ouut.l uuuul
Olivet's lost apeaker, Herbert B.
vet clchu ll' wns held in the prcsenee of Thompson, contrasted t he Gi!rmaa
twenty Joyal preparatory student s on
On Tuesday, Avril 1 , l'amo t be on·
Som RPven or right hundrNl people, the Allegan lo'lyer, bound tor the Mt>· noullct•tuent tbnt Mi11s 'bri11tiuc Vnn n Rmull but upprel.'intlvo audience in autocrary with the American demoe·
one of the societ)· hulh1 of Olivet (;ol· rnl'y, claiming that sorvjc in the nilli·
inclu•ling two HO)Wites, .ben.rd z:vemer tropolia of Allegan county.
Runltc, IJy \drtuo o( her high stnndanl
There wus some doubt a11 to whether of scholarship, hnd won the honor of lege. "Service In the State Militia, " tla. would not result in militari11m, but
!l!)t'Uk in thl' Stnte Prohabibon Contest
ut Ypsilanti lnst Priclny night, and all the train would arrl ve in time for the being determined the vule<lictorinn of wns the qnl'stiou 11111ler diseussion.
would aid us in t be assimilation ol for·
~lr. 1> au La Dow1 I he first nftlrma· eign immigrants, prevent strike riots,
wt•rt> unonimou In the de ·iaion tbnl contest, but finaUy an lamled in AJie· the graduating ciiUis ut 1916. .M.i1111 Vnn
tld!l wns the hl'st Prohibition Conte11t gan, and found accommodations at var· Raolte's average is 9 .37, truly au ex· tivc speaker, pointed out the nece sity nnd help in stamping out disease.
ious residences and the hotel there. The
or Jurthcr l'rolediou, nnd maintained Tho constructive argument was cloa·
f>V('r.
ceptionally high percontage.
that uoruvulsory servire iu t be State ell hy Mr. Fred De Jonge, who brought
Allegan
High
fellows
ancl
students
Thu supposition eo often affirmed,
During the elorution hour, on
Tues·
,
thnl thP men of bigheat oratorical surely showed what they could do iu Jay, the Senior Class also selected militia is t e mollt fenttihlu pluu_, •' ll Corwnnl the piau proposed by the nega·
11
stantling do not enter our 11tate I. P. the line of entertainment. At 6::l0 a three orators for Commencement Day. !11 not uu·Autoricnu, snid he, ." for it liou, namely, the advantage of pur·
A Contests in Yiebigan, was once for pot·luek supper was enjoyed at the Those who were t•hosen were Miss Hen· is provided for in our ·oustltution." chnsing mines nnd sub-marines, the
Hope's lirst atlvanl'e wns mncle by need ot a larger standing army requlr·
nil tim(' disprovccl. Indeed it was n Auditorium, which was attendecl by riotta N eerken, Theodore Elterdiuk
1
"l.mt t lc of giants," and never before about 300 Allegan Rtudenll' n.ncl the ancl John Gebhard. On Friday, April Mr. Jrwiu LuLIJers, W'ho ntlmittetl the ing ottly two years of service, and lim·
nretl of t'rctrnredne s, hut spoke agai nst ited military training in our public
wl'rl' th • ll opeiti'R ott ncllng more Prep. delegation.
21, the faculty appointed the other two
l'Ompulsory survi•·c, for it is not only schools.
After
the
eats
and
strenuous
exer~·isc
t•roll{\ of thPir s1•hool nnd more sure of
orators, E . .Martin Fllpse and Fred Dt>
contrury to the Amerit·un 11pirit und
Up to this point Hope was dearly in'
7.wrmer 'il nrniHtit•nl nbility. His pro· of tbe vocal chords, hotb on the part ol Jong.
th•sin• or lhl' people, hut it is OISO Ull· the len.d, both in regard to the number
the home and visiting delegation, tbo
It Is both a singular anti plcu11inK
n{•t·cs:snry. ~lort•o,·cr, 1hu expentlll is nnd strength of the arguments, and in
superintendent of the Allegan school11
l'Oincideuce to observe that the greut
wbo acted as chairman, arose and an
CllllrUIOIIK1 tUHI I he propoHt>!l plnu is not •leli\'l'ry. In rebuttal tho rnce wu very
grunti-Jaugbter of the founder of llopt'
jur~ti li et l hy It!! rruil .
nounced the first speaker. This wa~
rlose, but the lnst affirmative speaker
t;ollege should on this, the 8omi·Cen·
our declaimer, Judson Staplekamp, wbt
Mr. Olenu
'fhomp!IOII showed how ma<le som very nervy anti exceedingly
tennial year, be honored with the nile
the pion wou lcl provide us with n mili· sweeping statemente whieh undoubted·
delivered bis declamation, ''A Soldica
<lictoriansblp.
oft he EmJiire." in n very masterful and
tin of 750,000 men tht> first year, and ly turned the sellle in their favor. He
forcefu I way.
referrt'cl to Switzerlun~'- nn(l Canada to ·laimed t hat there wu nottlinr in the
COLLEGE OALENDAB
prove
ita sucee . Service iu the mill· wordin1 of the qu•tioa to p.reveat U..
_Af!!t _M~tlt_Bowlea, having for be1
Game wtUl Jilt. Pleasant an4
tin
woul!l
result in nn ct·ouomic gain affirmative from iocorporating illto
title Pntrit·k llcnry 's, • • Glvu Me Lib
Iot.er-Cla.aa Field Keet Both
to the t·ountry.
their vtnu the entire plan proposed by
t>rty or Givu .Me Death, " 11poke next
Postponed Iodefi.DJtety.
Our
next
mnn,
Mr.
Paul
St
egeman,
the negation. How our boys wiahed
1representing Allegan.
Tod&y-Council Meets. Senior
vh·itlly
purl
rurl'tl
t
lu:
p:lSt
wort
bless
lor an opportunity to upset this darU.g
lu the Oratorical Contest, MlSb
Clua Arbor Day.
II~H!I Hilt I I Ill' prt'Hl'llt lu<'ffil'it~ n cy or our nssumptlon, IJut, olas, os the proverbial
l>euu Weeraing shone witlt tile oration,
April ~ - Saturday - Intertul l' milit i:1. II ~ :dso showt'tl how it woUian, ~ in debate, tbe a.&rmative
''The Rebirth of n Nation.''
coUegiate Tratk Meet at .M. A.
wunl•l
he impoR.-.ihlc to lrring the pro hns the first ond the last word on the
Misa Jo'l orence Stratmyer of Allegan
o.
Jlllllt"'l
plnu
intu prn cth·r.
411<'stion. ,Bu<'Jt is fatel
H. M., 116.
High nut svoke, her oration being en
May 5-Friday- Interstate Or·
titll'tl, ''Our N otiou 's Legacy.''
atortc&l Contest, Fairfield, Iowa.
The aft.irmative si1le of tho debate
AT HOME
May ~t.urday-B&aeba.ll
Alma College, nhly rl• prl'!u•u tecl hy ulnted portion of time in tbe state mUiwaH upbel•l by tho Hope Prl'p. 11tudents
- Hope vs. Ferris Iostitu~. at
Vnn ~ctlcryncn, Wierdn and Ryn
Yessrs. Cheney, Mclntyrl', M<'h•iu und tin,'' wns thoroughly diecuned ud
Ferris.
Spinney (alterunte), nncl ut•compnnie•t thrc hetl out, and when the smoke of
hrnuclt ; the rwgnti ve hy the Allegan
May
8-Mooday- Voorhees
ho.v!l, Hnll, :'tt)·ers, and Woodhams.
by Prot. lletlges, hend of the depllrt · tho battle lilted, Alma was .found at
Day.
thwt ion walJ n mnRI t>rpit>1·e of nrl. In
The ut•gu t ion l•n•l u lle idod lack of
ment of l'ubli(· Spenking, nrrived in the long end of a two·to·one declllen.
May 10-Weclneaday- Bemin·
hir~ dPii\'f'r.': he oulllitl hitnllt>lf, .gr~IIJI I suhst:wtlntion in their nrgument11. This
tlullnntl las t ~'ri t l n~· 11ftt'rnoou, un1l Rpc,·iol credit must be given to llr.
ary Commencement Exerc.tses.
ing the nutlu..' u,·c ut the ,·cry ht'ganllllrg, :llul thcir lnt·k of authority seemed to
when they depnrtetl, they cnrri<'d the Rny (;honey, captain of the viaitln1
iutt>usifyiug thl'ir interr11t thruout, unci ha vt' heen n great factor in their loss.
scalps of the Hope debating team nt team, who o delivery, altho somewhat
utn\•iug them ''''''nrtl a tll•trr naiuntion in
'rlt l• jaulgrs, l>r. <.:nm eron, Rev. Bel·
their belt. The Hop tenm, however, slow, was forceful and eonvincina. Hit
e his t•oawluRiou, iu whio·h Itt• llntnt.l.'· mnu nut! J 1 rof. Bown11, all of Knlamn·
romposetl nf II. llcltrnnn, Prank De nrgument was ·lear o.n4 coneile, ud
surprit~l'tl hiMt•ontprlitnrK.
zno, •IPI·illt>ll th r Ornlori•·nl und Decln ·
Hoos and Ot•rni<' lf ulder, must bl' given ulllloubtedly co.used the lbalanee of evi·
Zwrmrr I(OI :H'I'Ontl. It wn!l tl!.•Ht irH•tl mnlor.' · t•ont('st in fuvor of Hope, an1l
l'r<'•lit for tbelr MJllenllili work, and donee to rest in Alma 's .favor.
thn t tht• htrgt:r l'uh•f'rlli ly uf ~lit· hignn ~tn \ ' l' us n :!· 1 cleeisiou in I he debate.
Bernie Mulder di11played his usual
Harry G.KtO&iD, Secretary I . P. A. they mn.v r~st ol!sured that we llrl' very
shnulol ••nrr,\' hnm t• thr hn••on . But thi11
All wt>r(' of l'OUrsc well satisfied with
Leads Meeting.
proud of them. AJteruntc no Roos wns obillty nloug this line, ably asaiated by
suhstitutcd nl the last utouiOut for Oco. his roll<'ngues, hut owing to teelualeal·
w 1• c·nu only ns.·rlhc to n ••nmhinntio11 thP r,•sultr~, Ulttl we only hope that if
.. r uuii!IHnl ·· in•um !ltnu~es. Hnd the ul nuy furu ro time n eontesl is again The regular meetings of 1be Y. M. V('enker, wbo was suddenly calletl home it it's arising from such a queatio•, our
1' ui\·Pr!lit y hPCII reprt>!lt•nl o>ol b)' n man t... td t h ~re, the Prep. may uphold itaell and Y. w. were set aside last week. by tbe sickness of his ruother.
men were t~omewbat nt o. djeadva11tqe.
lt•!l!l nlll•' tu puiut grnphit·nlly pidun•11 ns well.
The visiting team was entQrtniu NI
1'ht' strife is over, nnd Hope baa laid
and a. joint meeting was held Tuesday
of per!lounl t•xprri<'ll!'I'B, macle possihlt·
at
Voorhees
Hall
and
after
their
bod·
hrr
lnurels nt Almn 'a feet.. Every lea·
P . 0 ., Prep. '16.
1
night in the 'hnpel. The meeting was
II\' hill mort· m:lturt' ngi', the result :.
ily
wants
were
88tisfied,
.Mrs.
Durfee
son
must hnvo its storms as well u itB
-o-eondu('tecl by a very <·npable man, Mr.
\~onltl nN!1'8!1Rrily hnve heen iu (nvor nf
welcomed
them
warmly,
and
then
con·
sunshine, and bhere has to be a loser in
McCain, who represents I. P. A. work
oltl ll opr We nrr nnt tl i!l•·ourn~r•l, lout
signed
them
to
t'he
care
of
the
fair
co·
\•ery game ot lite. The best team won
in the state of Miehigan.
rathrr •·hnttrululntt• Zwemrr on ht>ing
eds.
The
young
ladies
did
their
part
lost
Friday night, ontl we congratulate
Mr. McCain spokt' n tew motnnnts in
well,
and
boosted
1w llllt't'l'llllflll in l' Oping with n man of
the
female
stock
at
t
hem.
Now .is the tim to get busy lor
Chapel Tuesday morning, and there, by
:rltisln I i \'I' t>xJ•i!rlr nr r .
the coming year.
a rntrhy story, attra<'tt'd the studt'nts' Hope in the eyes of the Almaites.
At
o
'dock
the
fight
was
on.
Th~
The judges were, Atty. l ..audman,
( ontinut>Cl on Lost Page)
queatlon, "Resolved, that the federal Principal Paul Stetaon or South High
Mr. GUbeft of Bollan4 Jltgh WW Be
government in eo·operation with thf' School, 0 ruaul Ba)lid11, uti Judge of
:t.ader.
varioue state11, shall compel every able- Probate Thompson of Allepn. Atty.
bodlecl male citizen, upon attaining Landm.an gave his tll'ciaion in favor of
What i11 " Glory Day'' without 'l
the age of twenty-one, to terve a atip- Hope.
band f In faet, what is any celebration
J. M. D., '17.
without a Bru11 Band to lead it 7 One
Make Triumphal Bntry Into Obapel of the saddest things about our past Dr. Van Noppen Oivea MOlt Inttrelt- lure, will surely agree that tbja was eluded with a very beautiful eul011 oa
celebration• baa not been a lack ol
lDI and lnltructi't't 'ralk
one of the beet leeturee of the ICbool Vandel, the prince of Dutcla poet• of
Am14 Cheen ud Bunta of
victorlea to celebrate, but simply a
year. A very exeellent aurvey of the hie time.
Applaall.
lack ol. "Pep" in celebrating them. In
Monday evening, March 17, gave history of Dut~ literature waa given
Dr. Van Noppen, who is a maa ol
order to get this ''Pep," we need a great pride to the Ultiloa Club of Hope by Dr. Van Noppen. Various authors ~teat penoullty and tebolarly ablUl1,
Tht> Senior Claas made their first band.
Coll~ge. Under \be autplees of this were quoted to ahow the euelleney of autbor, poet, and pblloaopber, Ia deeply
Jlnhli appearance in tbe rohea of
We know that in practicing, tho club, Dr. Van Noppen, who orcuploa ita thought and the sublimity of Ita ln~re.ted in Duteh literature. Ia fad
knowiPdge on last Friday morning. Van Vleek Altos do not always produce tbe rhair of Duteh Literature at Colum· style. "It is now a eontedtd ud well It hu ~ame a pualon wltla lllm. At
1
·
Just before time for Chapel to begin, tb e most barmon1ou11
soun d11, au d WI' bia Unh•ersil.v, New York., delivered "' ee t a bl'IJbed l aet , " ea •d t •.. e J...
..., turer• prtMat lle 1a eaaa.ed to aroUM iatertlt
the lon,g, hlaek lin11 eame filing in, and will even grant that the band practlet>ll let•tur~ ou t h•) hilllory or the Out<'~• Lit· "that parte of Milton '• 'Paradise aad eatluwua 1lere ia Klelalpa,
were greettwl with rbt>ere aad applaul(» have not always been held in tbe earl· Prature.
Jo
l101t' were hued on Van del '• 'Luel· wblelt, if ktaclled •oqla, . . .t rt111lt
from tbe other elalltl. Slowly anil te iest hours of the evening; hut one
EvPryono who helml this ll'dure, fer'." Some twenty yean aao Dr. ia 1 Duteb Chair at oar UalYenlty.
dately they marehed to thelr aeeuetom· thing Ia eertaio, and that is, that it Ia tho previooaly he may have hlu1 his Van Noppen translated th11 aem of
-A. B., '18.
(Continued on Laat Pap)
doubts ·as to the worth of Dutch Utera· Duteh poetry. Tile leeture waa eoa·
(Coaiinuecl oa Latt Paae)

e
•

...
•

a.

I

1
j

I

l j

Joint Meeting of Y. W.
andY. M. C. A.

COLLEGE BAND REOR·
GANIZES

SENIORS APPEAR IN
CAPS AND GOWNS

•

'

Lectures on History of
Dutch Literature

TJIB AXOBOB
2

m~r Anr~nr
hWlthecl eYery Weclaesday during the
CelJtre Year by Students of Hope College.

Board of Editon
F..tl&or·ln·Chlef. . 0 . liA.RVfN BROWim '17

AuCK'Iale Edhor •. . • Wallt'r A. Sc•hohPn
Lltt>rU')' Editor . .. . 011hla Yan \' tuem
Alumni Editor• •. .. . . ... Paul Yl~•rher
Ruth Hlckkink
Camru11 F.dltor . . .. . ... Wlllla .1 . Poll •
t:, a \\' . Let'nhont
Ath!Ptlr Etlltor ... .... ... J~:k Kar ll'n
•: t•hancr Ed1tor .•.• . . . . 0 . 0 . l>e lloer
Ra1•ld 1>'11'1' •:ttitor-. ......tar 11. Do kt'r
Oil~•·

' 18

' 17
'17
'1'(
' 18

• 17

' 18
'17
'J 7

Rertlwb 'IY

Bulneu Department
8molnf'~

Manacl'r .. .. ... • Mu .1. RC't'''' ' 17

Alii I. Out.. Alaua;rr .•.. llt>rtllnanll Yo 11 ' I ll
Hull"•·rl1•1ion Man1111'r . .. • ,1. t~. llolrm:an ' 17
A8~1 Suh. Manacrr ...•. •lohn (', l'o•l ' 10

But remember that th y have put Pft'ort
in their four yenrs of college llfe. By
thiK titnl' thl'y orr "' l'll·seneonell, tb<.'ir
t'XJlt'rient•e Is greater, null they bn vt'
n'lh·hl'll their n•nllt:lng alnge. TlH'y
nrc the flnishetl product of the maeblne
whir h you hnvc but ret•l'ntly enteretl
OB rnw mntcrinl. You llllltit ypt unill'rgu
lhl' prol'l~ ~ whh•h thc.>y hnve nlrl'tuly

•

The New ·"Arrow'' Collars
Juat the thing to wear with the new

PIPING ROCK BOW TIES
Wcdne llny morniug, Tht•Oiloro Zw<'·
1110r delh·crr1l hill l'rohlhltio n Orntiou

A hb 2 1-8 in. Lexicon 21-2 in.
1
and SIDNEY, the new soft
I
collar now ready

l'XJH'rh>nt'l'll heforl' you t•nn ht•,•orno n
poll~hed or U!l flniHI 1 ~,~~~~~~~~~~ll'~d~'~'t~\~lll~l'~ri~r~n~~~A~r~II~IR~J~('~t);clo~l~~~·~·;h:P·~-~~~~~~
hn I.H'en thf tllllgent tiJlJillt·otion to run• tho Ohopl'l gnt H'rlllg. • . '
work nlHl "ltutr for four Ion~ Yi' Dr!l, llll?r hnil impr!Wctl wunfll'rfully ilw •
thC'irK hns hPcn thr trngglt>, lht'il~ tho to,•n l I'Onll•!!t, nml it Wll'l ple:udnit
hnn1 ht.>l'll thr kruwkll· nntl ruhll, nntl to not e tlw tlt>l'itlrtl ·hnngc rnr the hl'l·
· 11 l''CJil'r lt•r in the ntotlulntiou ur his vuil' l'.
now fl!l At•ui or:~, rl11 'lll'd w•l

it~n•·e, nml bron•lent>d b)• intl'rl'oursl'
Terms • ,1.26 per year in advance null rHISOl·iuttou·, thl•irs is al ln:d till'
SblJ le Ooplea - • • • Five Cents \' kiM,\', 'riH111 J!l \l' t hl'lll 1111• hnnm·
null rt•. Jli'l't whil'l• iH 1tuC' tht>tu.
Entered at tbj! Post Orrlce of Hl)lland. Mlehlun
Jn t•uming ou t with t•n ur~ thill IIJII in~.
u aecond.elua mall matter.
Ihl' •nillrll haV t' hrokt•ll thru the hnr·
ril'r 1 :IIIII illllUI{IIrl\11'•1 IIIIIIICihiu~ IH'\\' .

2:~t•tnrt•a1

l'rnf. Nykrrk uunoutll' <'tl tlwt .Mr. Zwt•
flll'r woulll hnve to l'OiliJll'tc with :comr
ur I he !II rtllli:l'!lt, llllh!t l'XJWrit'lll'('tl mt>n
ol' tht• rnun t ry, n•prr. cutlng lhc \ ui
\'t•r:~it.'· of ~th• lligan 111111 Albion , t•ur
uhf ri\'als. nut Wl' UTI' ronflrlent iu
ttllr lllllll , :111tl look for 'ery .fn vorn hlr

P. S. BOTER & CO.
J6 \V. Eighth

Thuir stnn1 i11 :1 uon•l ami uri~in:~l on~!. n•t urnR.
C'ougrn lulu! ionR,
l:kniorl41
I 11l\\'N
-ot•ln!'l'lllll'll. ~. 1111 tun tthonltl fnll u\\ thl'i r
lluriuJ! tl11• l'ort•p~trl uf lnRt \\ t•e k, llw
l'X~llllJilt• uu•l l• n•nk th rn 1111' ua rrlt• rl!. folluwiug IJU(''Itiqu \\11'1 ICUIIIll illt•ll rur
CONGRATULAT_!: THE SENIORS < 'h:w~•' I hiM ft•t•liug nf trpalhy urul tliH •'•llt'litlcrntion; I I Wlll'u \'\:18 Slll!llr lir~l
rl'l{rtrl!, whil•h Hrt'mil tu lit• Jlrt' \'Hit•ut, inI rorlut•t••l in l1 11pe ('ullt·g~ 1 " Nu 1u t•r·
inln n whole:~cHnc H''IJII'I'I :u11 1 .11-'ft•r· o ut~ in1•orrt•d nut.wt•rt~ Wl're gi\' 1'11, hut
SYSTEMATIZE YOUR WORK
' aftt•r •·:trl'ful t'tlUHi'l •rn linn, llli!l nn
1'111'1' for ynur UJifH'r t· Inss ntt•u. '1'1 1111
This 111 inlleec.l nn ngc of lurmoa 01111 rule is ohKl'n't·•l ul ot ht-r Ht· huols. Wh,\' swcr wn-. uuHit•, 1 • • Wlt<'ll
I II I'll rn i:u.••l en Ill'.'
exl'ltement. With more thnn hnlf the not ot ll oJirf
-oworld enrhroiiPtl In the lhrot•s of war,
'l'ltt: 11111111111 lllll'niiiJ! 1'\'l'lll nr (Jw
TIME
F
OR
A
CHANGE.
whPn lliplomotit· uot ell of \' ilnl impurt
Y''llr tuuk pla''l' ~'ritlay uw r11ing whl'n
are ront lnunll~· being e •chnngctl Itt•
lhi• l:!t•uiorll in their 1111111rnin~ ullin•
all
The i\lhlt•th· Asso•·ialiou i:~ JlcJJ•\l'"
tween belliger~ nl nn'l nt>11lrul JIIIW C'r~,
sl ron~t·sl, t1111l ul the !lii iiH' ti111• hl• r llll'd t'nlo 1·hnpt•l. It wu~ ,Ji, lr••ssi n ~:
when ultimatum:~ ore thP rule nf thl'
\\t•akt•.~ l, oq~uuiLuliun. It 11:1. UJIWatd!l tu S<'c t lw mn11y 111111 f:lct'll iu p l n~e 11f
day, and when niT:lirs in M e~i,·u re
ol' one hunllrt•il fift y lllt'lnhcrll; il nw· I ht• n uu I h:t JII'Y lin<'. I ht\t llri~rh ten I ht•
e\•er tnkiug sutldt>n null UIH!XJil'l' lt:d
trnl11 ''''C.•ry llrunch of nthll'l i•·· ; It cun· st•uiurs' Sl'l·llon. llut a f••w runr(' ~hurl
turns, it taxes the powers of C\'l'll the
trois more IIUlll l'~' lh:w ull tho other wt•1•k., t>nior111 :uul ,\'till tnU,\' lay ashh•
most precodou11 to keep posted nnd up
orgnui1.ntions i'Olnhincll.
All(l, yl't, your Rhrmulg or hlfl••k1 nllll go fo rth
to tb mlnuto on the huppeniugs of thn
Lite inlt•rc t tnkl'll in the u[uir!l of th il~ iutn the unkiHI\\11 worl•l lu t'Oilft'ler.
day.
most important body ill prul'licull,v nil.
--oComing down to our own i·ollegc life,
l·'ridu,\ uwrn i ng l he• l'rcp:u·a I ory
A typical illuslrnliou will su Oire.
we are confronteil "'ith 1.'\' Pnt nntl ilu
Ou lhl• twent y fuurll1 uf ~l ur~· h , :1 ~lu•lt•ul ll \\rrt• i11fnrwe•l thut th1•y \\t' tt'
ties whi ·h demand no le. s time a uti ut·
llle.-tiug Willi c•nllt>tl nl whit·h s~,· cru l lfol y••l u lluwt•d I u le:1\' t' t Ju. •·It y 1111
tention. The arduous tnsk of the daily
lruJIOttaut uwtter!! we re lo IJe •·ntulidl•r ntl t•ntletl, nud that ir lh~.\' wi!'l ht•rl In
preparation of our lessons l:t always
I'll. At lh1• limo 1whetlull'rl, :1 lwu.Jful go to Allt•gn u, lo hohl thc.>ir I'OIIIt.'st
with us; tho bnlmy bree1,e!l of spring
Of enlhusiniiiS Wl!rO loitering in thr un,J tlehnll', lh<'y would havt! to invitl'
and the rejuvenation of untnre l'UII
\'it'inity of t h gymnasium. A fl1•r n n. t·hnpt•rOIH' to nt•<•o mpnny thCim. Jo'or
us into the open i the exci tement of the
dcluy or li.ft ceu minutes, the meeting n mom nt this caused constcrnntion,
coming Pageant h1 in the nlr; and
wns coiled to order in tbe future swim· but after a few momen ts they agree.l
• many of us are busied nud concerned
ming pool. Eighteen members werr with the President 'a vie1\1lOint nnt1
in making the ollege Annual a sue·
vrcsent,-and those eight~n proceed sought 1\ cbnperone who might wntrh
cess. These and many other consider·
ed to trnnsnt t the Lusiness of nu or· O\'C't th <' m.
ations, engage our time and capacity
gnuizatlon composed of nearly one·hnli
--()to the utmost . Truly, \\' O cannot a1
Dr. Godfrey hns been ill for a few
the st uden t bodyl This is not an i o
ford to be idle.
lnleJ C'ase. Only twelve dnys ago tht' da."s, nn1l unable to meet his r.lasses.
In the rush and hustle :wd husll~ of
H!!llociat ion belli n meeting which WM We nre pleased t o lcnrn thnt he i11
things, we often find that DlUch we
tuljourned before being t•tllled to or<ler. ngnin re<'OVI'ring, nnd will be nhle to
ought to do is neglected. We feel that
J>emo1·rnt•y is o flue Lhjng, but history tn<.'el hi:~ clnsscs on Monday.
it is utterly impossible to accomplish
-ohns rc.> p ntedly ptO\' CII that one effi·
them all. But remember that they are
mHning
n ~ight ili~ut<'
Pridny
ci<.'nt nntocrntic.· boss docs infinitely
all important, and it is our duty to
arose
nmong11t
the
students, whi(•h
moro for hia country thnn n million
''render tribute to whom tribute i
in
n
miniature
closs rush he·
nded
dawdling, tlemocrotic el ct ors. lf it~
due.' 1 One thing left undone will de·
members tlon 't and \ on 't utt enll its tween the Freshmen and SophOIIIores.
tract from the unity of tho consnmmn·
-omeetings, the Athleth· A sot·in.tion
Pagl?nnl puLlicity pt.> n ·udcs pre cnl
tion of those things which we hn,·e ac·
hould ndopt n nt>w sy~te m of go,•rrn·
pinus pertaining to pageant prepora·
compliabed.
went, nud thus spare the 1lirel'lor, the
Let us systematize.
Plan nhend,
tion. Almo!lt every duy of the post
secretary, and the otht•r officers, incnl
week bns wltne sed nn nuto benring
out·llne your work, and when onee a
-8.
t•lllahle lill llO)'allt't!.
this 11trnngo 1leviee: "This chnrncter
thing is begun, do not leave it until
brought to l\ successful issue. Thing:will oppNir in tbo Hope College Pug·
Y. M. 0. A.
en
nt 1 11 slowly wendi ng its wny to
undertakon in l\ bnp·hnurd, jumping,
The .new Y. M. 0. A . cabin et for the
helter·skelter method will confuse, l.H•· P n~<uinl{ ,\' t•nr ha N ht'l'll selt•cled, nnd Lnrcy 'B stutlio, lndon with people un·
futltl le, untl hring you nowhcr<.'. Ou lh(• \\ ilh this corvs of men, Y. M. promisr known, and unlike lo nny ever sern
1t hn'l
ot her hnutl, If your work is syst,••nnt i7,1'•1. 111 '"' 11 ('Onliuuntlou of tho sut·tessful hcfor nrountl these ports.
hcen
the
carri
('r
ot
proutl
Inclinu
mni.l!C
Ht•hf'•lule•l, lllll l ••11 1'!1 thin~ tlunl! "''''' at11l inspirntinunl wnrk th:~t wn s t•ur
nnghly l•t•furt• tlu• llt'XI iM11111lt•rl ll kt•n ri1•tl 1111 1,,,. l a~l ,\'l'!l r ·~ IIH'II . 'I' hi' fu 1 nu1l ln1linn t•hic.f.s, o{ niry J!Oilrl<'RSI''4
un•l sng:u·lnns nurse-s. Troops of tlnninl
,\'Oil wi II nl way~ k rllll\' who t ,\' Oil :tr'l' :rl , luw i u~ urt• tlw Ill'\\ Y. ~1. 1'. t\ . t 'ut.
lit tl e Dull-h womeu jn t I'Omo over,
nu tl rrtu••lr mort> rnu lw nt·t·nmpiisht•tl. illl'l IIH' IIIII('r!l: hn,·e 1•lnttl'rl'll up bhose slurlio strp~
Jt 1:~ !lllrprit!IIIJ! how uuu·lr t•nn lw tlonl
f'rt•ll:drnt - J. Lubbers.
to hn ve their first plt·tnre tnkPn. Tu
if ~orw ahout in tJ•e right wny. Lt•t '11
vi~c· l' rus.-W . To.u lJnkcn.
ftH·t
C'\'C'r.vonc> hnd better g('t in linl',
11-':lrll how In •In things.
ocr tnry- W. Scholten.
- -- ,Of - - - (o
r
\l'l'
nil Aet'm in for lul\'ing sumP
1'ri'Ul411 r1•r- ( !, Dt•V ri('~.
THE
SENIORS
RAISE
surt
of
pit·
htrc taken to be IIMl'tl l'itltrr
WHEN
I 'hu irlllllll or ~'illlllll'l' -( '. Wil'rt:IIUII .
• 'CAIN'''
('hnirtll!lll or l'l•rRIIII!Il Wurk \\'. fur the pnl{en ut 111lvi'rtisiug lui r 1111,
or fu r Iht• png{'n ut .. ,.,.tiou ol' Ih1• An
l'ult 11.
1111!11.
'J'hP iutliiPIII'I' uf 1111' .J:tppt•r lit: lo•
l 'h:1irmau nf 'unr,.n•u••• ('uu tlllillt•l'
mnn with hill •nnn1wh•, 11lu\' t' pi1u' hat ,
-o.1. ~1. llu~tkt-r.
April !!Oih, Mnri•• M1'y1•r wn~ Mur
•· 111'!'11~· Hind, nntl l'\' t•r l riiHty •·:1111'1 hn11
('hairllllln nr fl tiHtJiwnk {'OIIIIIIitiN•,
prhtetl h,\' n joll_\' lit lit> 1111111'11 or girl!!
not ~·t•t t•nt iroly JIIIMlll'll frum I hl• pnl1'
- H. .Mnltler.
wllil, hy n ,J cli•·iouM mltluighl sprt•n •l,
or our l'IIVirOIIIIII'III. Wt• llt'l''' IIIII look
( 'h:1 I rnuw 11 f ~w i a I <' 11111111 i t1 ''~' J.
rc•mrmhcroll ntul helprrl hC'r celebrntl'
nhou l UK1 nntl hcholdl we ~·•· wi th
Mnorr
lwr
hirthclny.
helld Nt>t•t, with mit'u Mt•tlntf', nn•l
('lwirmon nf Mis inunr~· ('nuuuitll•c
grnretully rnrrying n t·tllll', Oil(' whoilt'
- H. Korlt>liug.
vc>ry hrnriitjtlluggl'Hill 11i~uity nr11l 1'0111
t'h nir11111n of Mt•mhc>rship ('ornmitlt•c>
mnrulM rt'SJICt'l,- n &nior.
P. Coopc>r.
Anil be well dl'sern•!l t ht> r<' I"''' I 11f
}:iun•IH,\' !;,·hool Rupt. .1. :\lnilc-nl•rrg.
0 II or liM, .vel!, {'\'l'll elf ~'(Ill t ~, rt'tlhllll' II
Th" A•l<'IJ1hil• o,•ic-1,\' wns heM ul
Tht'llt.' uu•u nrP nil rnlhn inHth· tor :1
:uu1 lowi'r •·ln~t:Hiwn . 'rh i11 lt'•lllt•u•·~ l'ii!Jr••r \'. ~I. ( '. A. owl tnotl' vi~otlllll4 tlw hnme or Dr. nml M r~. Kolyn lnNt
toworcl n lnt·k or r('l'IJil'l'l 111111 tlt•ft>rf'lll't C'hrislinn lif•• In lhc t!nlll'~l'. T he-ir •ru('scln~· C\'l'ulug. Mr. \'uu BroukhorHt
for our Uflpt•Nln$4nli'u, whi•·h hilhl'rlo llllt'l'l''l will •lt•prn,J UJIIlll t he nttitndt' lt••l I he> IIC'votlon in '" 1111 Iht' su hjrd,
set> mil to hn ve het'n Jlre\'O !en t 1 11hou :11 nn1l nltl of thl' rc>Rt of t he> l!hulc-ut I I Diiii'U!I:fhlll or ,f f'!IUS 011 I.usl Thing~, "
hA nltt>re•l. Not thnt lh" upper t·lafll!· htlfl,\' in 1·nrryi n.c out t hese pinus. Wit h nrtcr whil'h two c.>xrell Nat pnpers W<lrll
rntn wi•h to .apl)4'ar O\'Crhearing or or· nil tll{l men of the Collrge working tn· rrn1l. Tho flr11t wns on 11 Prngrnntism"
ropnt, nnll for t he mr rl' sake of per· gl'lthor, V. M. C. A. will ront! nur to hr by Mr. Tr. Ter K C~urat, a111l thr othrr
Annal utlldai"tion wiah to make you t he blat•t aou rre elf good ou the on "The Ki nlat er an1l tbl! Boy,'' b~·
(Coatlaued oa Lalt Paaet
tublfrvleat. to tllem.. Tllat. il aot. U.
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The place to get your
Tooth Paste~ Tooth Brush

and other Toilet Articles

--------o--------

SMITH'S DRUG ,STORE
HOTEL CAFE
SPECIAL 25 c 01 N N ER
Special Change .Every Day.
Lunches put up to take out.
•
Come4in
.. and see our SPECIAL LUNCH MENU
JOHII HOIFJIAII, Prop.

6 £. Eighth St.

Eye Glasses Perfectly Fitted
Properly fitted eye 2lasses add much to the pleasure of
living. Glasses fitted by us give perfect eye comfort and satisfaction.
A trial will convince you of the thorou2hness of our work
and the reasonableness of our price.

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.,

38 B. 8th Sr.
HOLLAND

ffi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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&rminnry Nrws
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I

Hope College
ANU

Preparatory

chool

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institutio n o( the Reformed
Church in America.

Careful supervision of the health
and morol!s of t he students.
f'lourishing Young Men's and
You ng Women's Christian Associa·
lions
Literary Societies for men and
womtn
School o{ Music vocnl ond in·
strumental.
Prius. Scholarships.
Lecture Course.

Established, maintained nnd con·
trolled hy the church.
Open to nil who desire a thorough
Preparatory and College eduration.
Co-educational.
Christian but not sec t~rinn
Rible tudy.

-------

"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recen tly have I come
to a more comprehensive understn.nding and appreciation of the splendid work
done here. 1 hnve leuned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in
the State, five are ~:rnd uates of llope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Steere, of t he Michigan Supreme Cuurt, I have t he stattment that Hope Col
lege i~ doing the highest, the best and the most perftct work o{ ita ~ ind in
America. I fbd you rank umong the world lenders here in the clusicL"

Ex-Gov. CnAs. S. OsaoaN

The Western Theological Seminarr
of the Rdot med Church of America is located in Helland adjoi'ling the College Campus. Corp!l o( Experienred Instructors

L 0 CAT I 0 N: HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

1

u.,....

Holland is a city of 11,000 inhabi tant.: on Macatawa Bay openlaa iato
Lake Michigan; good boating, b:athintc, fishing and akadag; he~tbfal d hnate·
plcturesquesctnery; suptrior church privileaes; boat liae to Cbica1o· intmarbe~
elrdrlc line to Grand Rapids; maln line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grand
Rapids to Chicago; good connections to all other points.

A ilE VE N NEIIA . D.O., PR IIIDI NT
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OOLLEOIAlf QUAJl'l'BHB A't FOilB8'l' OBOVB

) Ii I~ t her Portu i ne, l'rel'· '04, who
will l'Ontpltll<' her I'Ollt o in the NPw
Yurk Prt•shyteriun llusJ)itftl in Mny,
lt:t'\ ht'l'll ofTt•n•ll the position or h~ud
unr o ot' th~ men '11 mNllcnl w11rd in
lhu I in11t It nt ion.
-o011 thl) l'' t>ning or April 15t h, nt lh••
1-'ir!il l'n•Kh_rlcrilln t·burt·h of ' hl•·ago,
Ut'l'lltrl'll the 111nrriagl' of 1\athr,, n 1\f.
l't.'ll ink, !'rep. 'Wi. to .l. B11rton Rkin ·
tll'r.

tho reputation of Hope heronnd in ror·
ious pn rt of tho rountry. All honor
to th gro1luntes of lfopo who ho,·e ontl
nre giving their uustinted st'rvit•c to
their Alma Muter. May their number
irwrPasc. 1 '
--o-

Prof.•l. IT. Kleinhl'ksd is seriou I~·
ill with hrotwhit i 111111 plnrrisy. Altho
hr !lllt'N'II8fllll,Y pRSIIN} 1111 Opt'tflltiou
th • t•nrl~· pnrt of the wf'ek, his I'Olllli ·
~Lion tlol.'. not srem to imprO\'l' ' '''ry
l'rol' . •ll)hn ~:. 1\uizl'ngn, '!l!l, will tJ,•
rnpitll,r. Uowuvcr, we nil hop • Ihot
lh•er 1Itt• .•outmrtwl'ml'nt atldreK'~ to t hP
1'011tlillttll14 IIHI,\' !10011 C bll11~1.' 1 Uhol IJtUI
~rlldnnl i ng t•llls'i ol' the 'l'rll\'t•nu:
It~·
'' mtty ngnin K('C our Vic ·Prl'sldent
II igh 14t•huul on .June
hole nn1l h enri~· ns t'\' Pt.
-o--

-

~Ll'Clll!lrtl Ynl<'tnu, 'I I, nf ~lntlisou .
\Vt• nrt• qorry to )Porn thlll Oehltnnl
WiH., I"'"' lht• \Wt•k t'n•l with his par· St gemn n, ' 13, i11 BJI<'tllliug n fort• Pel
t•nts.
''".''lltion for a fl'w !lays nt thr home of
-o-pnrrnts, nltho illC'itlt•utnllr we nrl'
hi
N 'IIOH of lost wt.>t•k t·ou
'''!'Itt•
tninrtl a lt•lll'r from n foruwr Kln•1l'lll l(lutl t o HPt' him nronntl c·olll'gP ngnlu .
flf llopt• Collrgu, in whit·h tl"' ' •t trr J>uring hill ('hemiMiry work Ill lht•
''"l''''!i>cl'tl Jtis high rc•g~~r•l f11r nne uf I niversity of Ohio, ll lll'VI'rP explnHion
It i11 fnrntt•r i 11111 r.nt·lltrll, Pruf. N .\'lu•rk. Ut•t•itfl'llllllly OI'I'UrrCII whit·h lu111l,\'
l.tt rnt•tl n ntl l:wern t l'tl hn t h Ita ntis, fort•
Thi~ lt•llur ut' upprt•t•luliun plt.'olqt'•!
inR ltilll to 11penll n fl'W clu,,·s in ll ho11
lllP \ l'rJ IIIUI'h; it rl'lll'Wl'tll,\' l1TIIll,!ll l
pit nI ltt.'fnn• t•Otll ing home.
In Ill,\' uttculitlll tlw fad lhut it ;,
- oPtt.<1y ftlr n lit tul,•nt to i~uorc pr"lll'll I ' • M,,. l>t•llr Mr. tlt•t• e:
cl:1y pri\·ill•gt'H null ur11ler·\'Uluo iuKlrtH··
Endost•tl On!l t•hl't·k for $1.2.i fot
t nrs who hll\'(' ~,tlven their nry ht•st for whi t·h pl<':t~c 11ettcl me onr <'Ofl)' of 1' The
mony .n•nrM to nn institution. 1t is su Mil,•i!toul'." 1 t•ongrnatlute you ull
':.tl'l,\' to llJIJirl.'t·illte tltut wlti,•h is fo:
nrul wish I t·oultl he prl'sent nt tlu
aw:t,\, tu t•i!limntc highly the mnn wlul
•·ollu>S from o llistu rwt•. 11111t' pretlt'hl'l·
Hitwt•rt·l.' ~·our ,
IH~ ·omc uotl.'tl \\' ht>n I ht>y t!O to two I hl'1
H. ~1. ?.WF.~mn.
•lt•nominutiou ; 'llllltl' teu•·ltl'rK lll·•·orn•
-nf runou!l nl'tt·r 1111',\" hU\'e ll'rL lite •·ul
J! (•\'. Clt•rril \' uu L't•llri!CIIt, milt inunr.'
lt>gll unci !Itt• l'llllllnnuit ,r wh~t: lhf'.' nt Uahrf'iu, Arn!Jio, i11 ou hi11 w:1,• homf',
:tro knowu l•l•KL 'fh • prl•:t••hl'r tlllll lltP nntl is cxpet•tf'tl to nrrivo in Jl nllnttd
t eru· h<•r whu t·omt'il rrnm ll tlistunl'('. nhout tl11' heginulug of Mny.
fill!! 111uny lwurttt with high expectn
~
Rer. Mortin Ossewaarde of Sioux
t ious- nutl too often, that itS aU.
Ccuwr, I n., hns rosignetl the position
1f 1 look Linck upou my collegt
ns stntetl clerk of the Cln aia of Iowll.
course, l rt>nlizc uow, better tbun ever
nnd will be surcceiletl by Prof. Thornn!l.ll'forc, that the profe::.:~ors who profit
Wclmnrs.
ell me most, the profe sors who wert.'
--o1 he Lie t tcuchurtt unLI Hcholars, eveu tht•
President Arne Vennemn hns lntely
1h<'y ditl uot hu,·u Utany t.legrccs, wurc ht'en nsked to address the Mens' Soeio I
iu almo11t C\'Cry in!ltnucc--thure wert Welfare Club of Fremont, ond nlso hos
t>xcuJIUOnli-gruduutes of· llope College. h ~rn t·hoscn to cleliver the rommenre·
'fhcy were men with the llopo spirit, ml'nt n•lrlrr s ot Alleudole ou May 24
lnyu l to the college, to tho purpose a nu
Rev. Willis Hoekje, '04, of Oito, Jn·
aim of ill! founders, to its history.
prua,
who hns been home on a short
'J'hcy knew the ('Oto tuuuity, arHI the
furl
ough,
is spend ing n few weeks in
•·nmunutity knt•\\' them; they were ac
Mr. Roekjc intendecl to
•tuaiutt'tl "lilt the cOIIllliLucncy of tbt· the Ea t.
le:wc
for
Japan,
sailing from V:tnrou·
cvllcgc, tho tyve of tutlen ts, thcit
ver
on
Otcober
6t
h.
ucl•tls :wu ai111!1; they lo,•etl the ('bu rch

---

•
•

wit It whil'h the •·oll,.~c is cuuucclc·l,
:w.t '"''1itlo•-;, Lhcy were u1cu of scholar
shiv.
All honor lu 1hl' nwu frnu1 other iu·
stitutioms \\Ito l:tttt!ltt 1111' in 1·ull1'ge.
X ('\'Crllwlr8tt1 I tltt•n oflt•u wr:;hNI I hat
the l'u•·ult,\• ltatl more llupc 111c11 \\he
fcllt'\1' ll11• t·ullo•gp anti llltti\'T!Itoutl it~
wiHHiuu, 111ul "'." fl'r\' t•nt wi11h luduy i•
1 h:tl till' ttuntllt•r of I Itt• loyal 11111111 til
lioi(JI'
llll'll 11 f j.!llllJint•8~ Ulttl lit' ltOI:lr
!!hip- 011 !Itt' r:u·ulty may itwr(·U~t·.
::ionw arc Kti ll filii hfully pcrfurmin~t
tlt~•ir 1 Ju l it•~t al thl.'ir Almu ~1nh•r; 11 th
l'f'~ likt• lh .1 .•\1 . \'u n•lt•r ~h•ttll·u, I h .
•1. \\'. lh'nrllil:t•t•, ,Jr., anti l'ru£. J . 1·:
1\ubwu~a, llopl' ~rtulun l l':i, lt>ut· Itt>rtuu~UfJ•llKI!Ctl, "Ito tJtltlt•tl fa me 11111 1 I t'

--

Pnul De Kruif of the Bnl'lrriological
Ot•pnrtnh' ttl of th e l nh·l'rRil .' ' nf 1.fich·
igau, wn~ a wt'I•'IIIIIP vi!litnr at Hope
('ullt' l{<'.
-n-

The ollegian Quartet, t•omtloseLI of
M<'!lllrll. T1•tm i11 nnd t•ctor :PrlnR, and
Ttlunls and Peter Boker, oro rntlillly
riKing t o promint'nc and tlistlnction
tlarongh tlll'it· (1 . l'('lltmt work. Mnny
eugngemt>uls hnvc hl'CII flllcu during
the Jill t ft•w month 1 untl from nII
tJiltlrh' r 1h,t>y rtlc•eln• n c:onstnnt flow
of indtations to prcst•nt their l'~cell
''n I progt:t Ill.
On Tul'. tloy, April 1 th, the quartet
journ yed to Forest Gro\'e1 where 11
two-hour progrn m was at ng(!<l, comprising n nf'gro sket ch, vocnl l'Olo~. nn1l
qunrtot s!•ll'dions. Mr. lfaroltl E. \'ell ·
nu1n is I he urcompunist for the solo
wttrk, llntl rPtHl r~ a few readings ll!l
wt•ll. Tlw C:ollt>glsns nr<' lll' hl'llult>tl to
Uflf'I'Ur in 11<'\'Crlll of the urronttll iug
town& within Lhe next few we ks, und
wl' certnl nl~· Yli h the boys nbuudant

ou whu• 1
188 I~> h11111 H(JU t• "'''>
:
Th•• Y. W <'. A. meeting hchl last 111i mpl)• otHI iUtJirf'saively, mnking pln iu
Tlturstlny in the chopel was led by ' tbe po11sllJility of no applit•n t io~• of the
M ' s11 CntlLa ri no llekhu llt. The meeting fl!llowshlp oujoyed on thnt ~netent cla,v
thruout wns C'ommt>rnorativo of tho to our own day, aml cspertnlly nmong
Pn ion Wel'k, ontl preparatory to I us as fellow·atudeotA nntl ns ft-llow
Jt~aater Hundny, tho topic being, ~ lliiiiOt·iation·workert. .No\'el nntl • np• • Tbureday- The Day of J'ellowahlpe, 1 1 : 11r0priate apeeial muatc was provtdetl

I

_..

JACK FDT 01 fiUDI _,__
..----..

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Holland, Michigan

World's Larceat Direct laatallen of Faraacea

®pininns anb
<ltnmmtnts
'l'o t'\'t'll the most ensuol observer,
thl' fact must b~ quite ob\'ious that
tlli11 111 tt most cvl'ntful year in the an·
ntllti or
Oltl Uup •. ,, Pugettut und
Auunn l, hntHJIII'IH 11nu gt .uJunlion,
tlwsu tlthl tiiOrt' .an• crnw•ling j u line for
11 J•lnt·c ,11' tt·,·u;! nilinu, nml itulcctl :;. ••,:
n II w1:•rit our !IIIIJJIOrt .
Hut it is nh1o {'8sily seen thut th i~
ill 0 ~'(1 1lr Of f':tlrOOrtJitlOry e'C,'I'h ('.
Tht> hurtlcn of expen11e, of rourse, dot•s
not hcnr down upon all in the snu•e •ie·
g• ec, nnLI yet none of !t-c •·nn nll\ml to

I.

lltJUilDtler our ruont• ·. The h•··ltt r:• (Jf
J>r. Ott a few lliOIIIhs ugo. Dllllll :~till
riu~; In our t•ur 1 ntHI !IUtcly it llttd
uwtt,\' l('!f!IOn!l fur u11, cttve•·ially 011 tlwt
grcul Rill ur. 'lltrttl..' Tht• !!pplit•:tliou!
\V •II, a ftl\\' wN•k11 agll, I hl'rl' was ,,
111011t tll'light fu l pnrty In "hidt lilt•
girltt o~ u sot·iety ln\'itPtl llu; Loys.
~OW WhO 8\'er hN\ttl llf hU,\'J huyin~
flowers for I he girls when : ho hny11 l'e·
ceivc the iuvitutionst \'~'t, bOIII3 hr.ir·
urnluetl youth in n I.'O'll!JUIIY l)f o:no'IS
11uddenly bl Jrtccl out, · • 1 'm ~oin;,: to
get some llowers tor my ~irl , '' aut!
most nnturully there Wt'r • .lli.th' iu I ha t
COOI)I:tny Whu Wllllltl 11 11• tltiuk uf
11 Jilll,"illg !ICCOntJ fhJIIJe'' nn . II!• It :.til IH' •
cusiou, nntl n•.ult, lifly·fi\•u (55)
gren t hig clollo ril Wl'ru II terully· IICJllunll·
orcu on thnl night of the prll' t~·. Who
dllrl'!l think of tho 11we:1t rhat Hils
!rom I!OIII C fnther'tt l1row ou lhn t tl,.>J()
back home, or tlu.• !littler that ils \\ ('Ill ing
lnBt ~·eur'11 c·out that lt<'r ltrtJtlwr nmy
hnvc 1111 Nltot·utinn. :-iit111tltl Ur. Ott
wish lo i11dullc another il l u:~tral in11 :u
hisll'l'lllrt•uf ·•Strut, " w ' 1 . . . . . Hut
it is all O\'Cr now lmt tho sl-ot•ting ~ l .y
tho fl orist), oncl tho ther·• aru .nnuy
importnnt fundious sliil :., lrnn pirc,
may hort~t' llt'n o he pint·~>•I :1 t 11 :•rt•m·
ium, nut! uuduo linu1H'iul :~tringl'llt'." I.e
avo:• lt•cl.
" 11 :\RII tJ I'."
-o'l'o th t• l·:,Jilttt' nf lltt• Au .·ltur:
fu u Nhnrt I inll' "'' !lhllll l o~ l'ri 1 il··~cd
tu l'l'll•l•rate u gn•uL tluy in ·ouwu•tll"ltrt
tion ul' the l'idorit•s I hal ltnvu I "l'll
our11 during th i yffir. 'rims far 11ti11
day hns lleeu tlt.•11ignuted !U4 lllury lln,, •,
but Httrt•ly t hiK iii u(ll n su:t.tl.ft• u:llllt',
and tftto n•uMotts nrc o1Jviun11.
l'uojsiJ,:y lht• ill'llt t·ltnttncl thru \\hi,·lt
1Itt~ ltlt•u t•uul tl I•~> RfJtCild, Ku 1h.ll l ut•
tutlt•ut Cnuut·il or olh<'r poten t hotly
o•nul•l 1h•••itll• upon u mm·t• 1-Utlall<>
ll:tlll l', i11 the AN 'IlCHt
'l'hPrl•f,,r••, 1
~tuglft•~ l I ht• ftlllowing llil tuur" tl,•:dr
llh!u tlesignnl ic111s: Oulrl Dny, •1 uldt.•c
Dny, Vi,·t or~· Dny. rtuping tho l th is
OJ)Ist le 1110,\' Jtrci\'C of sorut• w~~rth, I rt'
mnln,
" J.oylll StuclPnt. ,

---o

-~

Y. W. . A.

-

, lll'l' l'S!!.

l'rof . .John .K Kui z<'ngn, '!l!l, of t hr
lo••:tl S.•minnry 1 who hn11 lnll'ly rerciv·
l'tl a 1•a ll from Ru fgt•rs Collrgc, of New
Uruu:~wi•·k, N .•1., tu nn~U JI." the Chair
uf l'hilu:mpla,\' llllll J•:t hi•·ll !t'i hend of
!Itt' tlt•pt1111111'111 1 h1111 ('(IIlii' lull finn ) dO·
''iKiuu uut tn llt"l'tiJII the splontlhl ofl'~>r.
The HltulentH of I hi'
minnry nutl Co
ll'gl.' nlikl•, r('joi re thnt thi11 popular
prof4·~11or nu•l Ktudt•ttl s' frlt•utl hos
•h•t·illt•d tu rPmnin witlt us .
__...._
Mrs . •J. t'nr:t•lt•u l't•l~riut h!ls lutl'ly
tmhUshe•l u l•enulifu l tn •murlurn to her
""" u f11 IIH' •·oll,•gt· I hc,r !ICr\' l'tl, n ft.' fnt ht•r, Ot•rril .r. j\ ollen, our former
l!tlwrillg t•hwwllt'rt'. Ah•ll or thill tllliUIJ prcsitlenl.
till tl11• ht•urt uf ll ttl utl<•nt with luyu ll~
-n-lltlll 111\l' fl)r the t•nllt•gc: lht'y in11till
n•''· .John \'nn Pt•urll('lll nf 'l'riui ty
high illt.•n :H; th t•.'·, with lir nntl lip, churt•lt or thi. ('ity hos rPttPh•f',J n rrtll
t••UI'il (!(JIIlillt.'~S, tllltl 110 Ollf', OithCr iJ, to the Rct•Otlll 'fl.<>formt'l) t•hurC' h Of
(•ollrgf' or tHllsi•lc, <'VCr 1louhtt>tl their Orntul Haven.
tu·holnr hip nn!l h•n c ltin~ llbility. SUl·lt
-n-mt>n url' worth." of Q}J]Jreciatlon tlltll
W. . Vnn Eyt·k, ·'!):l, for mon~·
honor, nn1l are n eretl il to a college. years prominent ns o lrntll'r in th<> d('m·
Uo· lt llll'll uudouhlt•tll\' tlll' ISlutll•nls of I Ol.'rRtit• politiu O( this l'it,\'1 h:tll l1l'Cll l•y rnt'nn uf the use of Easter rN·orll 1
Jl ovo tmlll_v ne£••1 untl. \\ ill rtl:lpt.•t· t unct honorl'd with the pusi t iou of loe:nl P•l!ll pl:tyNI on n \'i1·troln kirully lonlll'll hy
Iht• A. II. ~1 e~·t'r MliMit• Jlou!lc.
r<'\'t'rt', nLI he~tide11, I lit>~· will cnbunct! most rr.

I

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM

...
HUENDS

.Htcr 1111' \' . W. mt'rtin~o: of April
IWl'lllil'lh, lltl• llll'ttt hl'rtl or tlw rt'tlrin{(
I'll hitH•I nf t hr Y. W. C. A. l'nttlrtalueLI
thOIII' of tiHI lii'W l•rtbiuet1 just SeiCI!tC'II.
A llniut.' '' tnsty BllJiper wall informnlly
st~n•ctl in tlt t' fli'IJ.Ihi room in the Dorm·
itory, tlu rlug whiPh VRiuable hints ODtl

auggestion11, together with the heiU't·
lest aood·feellap, were u t uaaed.

.Right Now
is the Time. and .

The

Lace}~

Studio

IS THE PLACE

to have your Picture taken
19 E. Eighth St., Up-stairs

Send your Collars
to the

M DEL
0
L

d

au n ry

For Quality aad Prompt Senice
Citz. Phone 1442

Holland, Mich.

.

FOOTWEAR...

97-99 E. 8th-strett

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST
Etala& Aue11._ta T-. u• Sat rr. 7 te I
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
J:30 to u p. m
32 E. 8~ Stnet
•
·
IOWJID, IIICI.

S. Spriatsma &Son
HOLLAND, MICH.

We have everything in
Whl.tec&Cross
D
the line of "Eats"

Barber Shop

for parties, formal or informal
banquets, etc.

Formerly Red Cross

Central Market

Agency Baxter Laaaby

Molenaar & DeGoed
46 B. Eiabth Street

If You Expect To Win in the
Tennis Tournament
You Must Have a Good Raoket
We Have Everything In the Tennis Line
...A

.• .

H. VAN .TONGfRfN

The Old Oaken Bucket

may be a fond recollection to many, but the celebrations in view for this year will be so to many more
when preserved photographically. Remember--

Evergthing Ph(Jtograpllic at
COSTER PHOTO SUPPLY Co.
19 E. Eiahth Street

..
~--------------------~
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For suITS an.d
.•

mnnyABY . .W.
(Continued from Pace I)
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Engraved Personal Cards

rt's, pral!e are a \'anran~ven um·
M. . A. Stcrt'lary was prPsent, wh o
brellas or go1ng up.
spoke on the coming Lake> Oenevn eon·
th
.
6
terence, to which the Alumni of Col·
.But, cheer up,
r:un is coming
leget4 nod 8ei'Jilnory students are to be down.
--ondmitted this yt'nr. ~{r. McCain, one
The Ooutett.
of th I. P . A. represtntati\'ts, nlsl'l
Th~·otl~ this wtek has been surpriswas prt'l!t'nt, entleAvorlng to organite a lng. Tht' final \•ote has bet'n especially
Citz. PhoM
Prohibition J.engue in the eminary. henT"y, but this III'Oms to t•arr~· little
The president, Dr. Beards\('e, Sr., then wt'ight.
A. Bakker wu 8 challenged
nddre!lsed the &>nior rlasa of thfl C'ol· at the polls, and admitted stuffing tht•
lege, whirh had gnth('rt'd with us on ballot·box, for hlnuelf, so we withdrew
lhls oeeaslon by special in\'ltation, af. hiJ name. ,Tames Uoeven has Rhown .,
tt>r which Mr. Ynn Wefttf'nburg of tht'
.
.
wondf'rful gain this week .
.Prol. Tillema's friends han come
cJasM spokr n ft>w words In res~nae.
Mr. Baksh, a nlltl\'e from lndla, who 'to hiR rPscuP nntl pla ed him al t'al'
is hPre in AmPrioa tor the purpOIII' oC Ilf'RtI 0 f t IIt' l'l II I,
Hatttr
nrquiring n theologicnl t•ourRP, ntl· l Tbe '' Unh•enlt~· sharks,' nr,• lo~·ally
dressed the studPnt bod,\' Saturtl?~' IIUJlpOrting Prof ,; \V:ule,, making hhl
Furrtlshlngs
morning. HP dt'flned lht> cAll to nus a I' lose &ei'Onll. The standing f?Uows :
.. ta •
•
At~D~CII Amnican Laund'fl
sion work very etreetiT"ely, and fnr·
p ro r. T 'aIJ mo . .. .~. . . . . . 2l ,o....
•.,
Stu~t1t1
tber sh~wed lhnt the greatt>st thin&
Prol'. Wnde .. ... ... ....
17
hi11 ·pvople net>dt'tl wall not theolog,\' naul
J.'r d ne ,}ongP .. .... ..
11
philosophy, which nre indred ht'lpful ,
1
.Max ReP~W . .. ...... . . . .
206 RIVER AVENUE
but the simple gospPI ot Jf'sus Christ,
JomrR "p, llo\'t'll .. . . .
~
preached to them by word nod e:ramJllt'.
Wm. Tt' n llnktu.. ... . 0O,OG1l
Mr. Bnksh is ronnertl'd with the M('th·
-4lmlist tlenominntlon.
Coultl a. mn11 sitting on o OIIH:!lt:-a!u·
U you waat to know all about them
Saturdny morning proved to be mon· rangP k rt~p wnrm f or
ASl MB
exciting than usual, when Dr. Be.nrdfl·
WJI. J. OLIVE. Gelenl
lt'e rend the assignments of students to - - - -Th is line represents Jim
,._ 111•
ltWD, lliCI the various summer OeldJ. There are Hoffman.
- This one repre11ents Jim·
almost twice aa many fields as cnn be
0 . J. Dlekema. Pres. H. J. Luldtoa. Cuhler
my
Hoeven.
accommodated
this
aummer.
Already
W-. J. WettYeer, Aat. Cubler
-othirty·six calls for students have come
Prof. Wichers (in history' - -Oilmun,
in from ~hu rches and mission station11
if vou were in charge of a hnttll:' ship.
let~
for
summer work. With the exception
with aa.-i.,. departmeat
could you ten an Englishman from nn
of a few, aU require Dutch preaching
Capital, Sarplu ud undivided profits
Americanf
$127,000.00
either one or both services. Sometimes
Bill Ten Haken-Sura, tell hitn a
students in the college get the iden
Deposits $1,450,000.00
joke.
Cor. ltb St. ud C.Dtral .be.
Holland, lflcb that by the time they 're ready to en·
--oGut
ter the Seminary, there will be but
Aw, ditrh this stuff.
tew Dutch churehPs in the West. It is
·-------------~------------...:
high time that such an idea be banish· thing below 11erond plaee, altho tbev
ed from the mind of every college ll'lu have all been up against the keene~l
dent who ia looking forward to the competition. Beside11, eight of tht>
ministry. Take a hint from a Seminary twelve debaters this year were Senior
student, and study as much Dutch as men. The ANCHOR takes t his oppor
the more you will appreciate my service- the more you will be convinced
Ne•rest the College
possible while in college. Do not palll! tunity to -congratulate them on their
of the thoroughness of my methods.
W
it up for other electives which you take lofty attainments, and trusts that con·
Whether your glasses cost $2.00, $8.00 or $5.00, you are given the
aimply to get the required number of tinued success may be theirs when tbcy
advantage of my experience and knowledge Your eyes will be examintredits. It will eertainly stand you in nil from the harbol' of Hope into the
ed by an Experienced Optometrist and lenses ground and fttted by an
good 41tend if you ever hope to enter broad upnnae of the sens of life .
Expert Optiei~ and satisfaction will be guaranteed in all three divisions.
the SeminoryJ regardless of time or
JOINT MEETING OF Y. W. AND Y
JOHN PIEPER, Graduate Optometriat and Optician
place.
)(.
0.
A.
208 S. Riur An.
Citz. Phone 1377
''Son of Hope.''
HOLLAND, MICH.
Cephal $50,000.00

the latest and
niftiest things

Be prepared for the Spring EYeata
Leaye your orden with us NOW

GENT'S
Furnishings

Fris Book Store

1149

SEE

Tennis Goods, Rackets, Cases,
Balls, Shoes, etc.

Nick Dykema
Tailor,

Right Goods at Right Prices
at

and Mtns

llt ,lace nett

I

trade

Superior. Cigar Co.

Franklin
Policies
Are Registered

--

Acat

First State Bank

WE £;ABBY A HIGH GRADE
LINE OF (;HOCOLATES

Huyler's, Foss Quality
and. Lowney's

Drop in lor your

Cream Sodaa and Sundaea

Quality Candy Shop
JJotchia, Pl'op.

=============

Patronize Casper Belt's

.

ne more von know about Eye Glasses

Barber S,hop

a

...................
.....................
Peoples State Bank

-------

---

----o----

(Continued From First Page)
HoU..d
Michi•u COLLEGE BAND U.OBGANIZED attention and arouaed curiosity to find
(Continued from Firat Pace)
out whnt he woulcl hnve to sn~· in the
11
impossible to hn\'C n rent Glor~· evening. His evening speech wns o£
Dny, ' as well ns n suceesstul pngennt, i the klntl thnt sllHlents enjoy, and he
without a t•oUege band.
! succeeded in arou11ing much enthusinKtll
In viow of these fncts, we bnvo ob· l for campaign work in the state of
tnined the aen·iees of Mr. Gilbert, who Mit'bignn. Onl' ot his stntt'ments wns.
ill to le:1d our band . for this Sprin~ " If tht> t'ollege sturlents ot Mic•bignn
t rm, thnt we may obtain the best of will get lined up in Ibis Prohibition
Don't forget to try onr Fruit results. In ortlcr to ·make this pro Cnmpnign work during the summer, 011
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk. jt>t·t a success, we need the Joyal sup· NovemlH•r 7 th 11tate will bl' votetl
port of t~very stmlent who plny11 somt• tlr.v. '' If is nppt'nl for eollegc aid wos
bnnrl instrumtnt .
Let 's make hnnrl 8inl'ert> nntl the responsl' on the pnrt of
practice on Wednesday evening nr the students was encouraging.
As
much of a pretcdent as our Tuesda~· mnny ns twenty sturlenh signed the
evt'ni11g Y. M C. A. t1leetings. Do It l'nrrls thnt wrre 11istributed, pledging
Citizens Phone 1470
for Hope, fellows-be out in Carnegi ~ themsel vl's to flo something to further
55 West Ei2hth Street
Oymnnsium every Wednestla~· n igh~ nt lhe l'nuse of prohit.ltion in the Rlntr of
llf'\'eu o 'c •loek, sbnrp.
Michignn.
--oThP Prohit.ltion suhjeet is not by
SENIORS APPEA.B IN OAPS AND nn,\' mt>RIIII n clt'Ril on.-, but is onp or
GOWNS.
tho biggest niul most vital prohl m11
t.eforP the worltl. Any mnn, who in
(C'outinura From First Page)
Pfl plnel's, nnd Wl're llf'nted in unison. nny wn.'' hns the opportu nity ot golnl!
Dr. Vennema made 11 few nppropriRtl' iulo ndivf\ prohibition work this RUm·
E~
remnrks, Rnd then led by the rht'er mt'r, 11honlrl sign up now antl help mnke
lenrler, the entire stutleut hot!~' joiue.t tht' llllltC' l'O rnpaign 8 !IIH'C II.
in in giving nine 0 rah11" for thf'
n· ===========~
lors, nn(t H·O·P· E.
Try
Clas!l ot uno hns OllltlP- nn ('11\' iR
Our Work Speaks for Itself hll'Thl'
rtrot(l in thi" tht>ir l:l st yenr nt 1bt•

When you

Entertain

.

Waganaar &Hamm

Everything Electrical at

Herman De.Fouw
8 E.

St.

Charter's Barber Shop
NUFFSED
6 West Ei11hth Street
Next to Van's Restauronl

Keefer's Restaurant

institution.
Their ronk 8 hnvc ~rnlsh~ evNy
orator who reprt>~~Mtt'fl Hope thi11 y"nr,
nntl not oue of them hn11 tnkPu tlll,\'·

The New Song Hit

PRINTING
,. ... . .

One Fleeting Hour

...

·:·

... , . . . •·

A Trial ia • Proor

b11 Doroth111M

In 5 different Keys

Ecoaomic Prlatiag Co.

----

IDWAitD UOUWEit
Ned to Bollaacl Bulk Co., 118 E. 8tb St.

Meyer's Music House

Citiuu

p~

lf55

•

The Eastman Co. of Hochester, N.Y., paid $1,600,000 for
the formula to manufacture the above Photo2raphic paper.
MacDermand uses Artura. Our Camera and Lens are the
btst money can buy.
30 years experience, with qua/iiJI our motto, makes our
place known as the Studio with the Ma2ic Skyli2ht.

Citizeaa Plaoae 107
Appelatlleau Prefera~le, II a. •· to 4 p. •· for ~It restltJ
STUDIO AT ZEELAND

E. J. Mac Dermand, Operator
------------------------------------------------

Everything new for Spring is here
A Special Lot of

New Sample Coats

1...

Your Choice $8.75
French Cloak Store

Regu~rDinnerand Supper~~~-~----~~~---~---~-~~·---~
Short Orders

STUDENTS
Aa,. Wllllt.

The BEST ARTURA PAPER

Get Your

Athletic Goods

The finest in town
and the best of
Elting & Van Hazel
Seroice
l! Van Vld Ball
VAUPEL &
ALDWOU
On the Campus

